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About

As an assured Deputy Manager witI strong tice canagecent and koccunikation 
s,illsv m tIri.e in dynacik retail en.ironcentsx My e-perienke inkludes klient adb
.isingv upsellingv and store caintenankex AdaptaBle and teacborientedv cy Bak,b
ground in fasIion codelling adds .aluaBle industry insigItx
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Deputy Manager 
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CIis 1oB kurrently Ias gi.en ce konEdenke to grow as a personv espekially 
ta,ing on a cassi.e role at 8j years oldx mt Ias taugIt ce cany tIings 
sukI as Being organisedv wor,ing konEdently as an indi.idualv But also in 
a teacv and cost icportantly tice canagecent s,illsv and koccunikab
tion s,illx

Deputy Manager
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My kurrent UoB is canaging an ;ltrasound Llinik wIere m ceet a range of 
people kocing in for skansF m Belie.e m Ia.e a strong sokial side to ce 
wIere m kan kIange cy ways depending on tIe situation at wor,x Winke 
Being Ierev outkoces of cany pregnankies Ia.e Been upsettingv Iappy 
and socetices unfortunatex Reing a Deputy Manager at 8j Ias Been a 
cassi.e akIie.ecent for ce and Ias Ielped ce de.elop into a cukI 
Better wor, kIarakter and e.en Ielping otIers de.elop along witI cex
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During cy tice at kollegev m de.eloped a strong passion for 'aw and deb
kided to ta,e tIis furtIer and ca,e cy dreac a realityx Kf koursev m cust 
start socewIere and so m cade it ,nown to cany 'aw Ercs tIat m was 
interested in getting to ,now wIat it is li,e to wor, as a legal personnel 
day to dayx m found tIat Nosecary WcitI Wolikitors was interested in ce 
wor,ing witI tIecv Ielping to Elev sending lettersv ceeting klients and 
attending icportant ceetings to gain soce legal ,nowledge and legal 
insigIt into tIe suBUektx m attended Iere for 4 wee,sx
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At tIe sace tice as wor,ing at Nosecary WcitI Wolikitorsv m too, cy legal 
wor, e-perienke furtIer and wor,ed witI tIe founder of TR Wolikitorsv 
wIo in fakt is a 'awyerx m kace Iere onke a wee, for q wee,s and 
spekialised in Lon.eyanking and mnternational 'awsx
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Wt Rrendansv li,e wor,ing at Wt Da.ids and Wt LIristopIersv Ias gi.en 
ce a kIanke to wor, witI a range of di9erent people and faciliesx OitI 
IealtIkare Being a di/kult area of wor,v tIrougI tice canagecent and 
a signiEkant acount of people not Being aBle to wor, witIin tIis industry 
cade it di/kult at ticesv But perse.ered tIrougI tIis to ca,e sure tIe 
Guality of life for tIe Nesidents was fulElled to tIe ca-icucx
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people witI a disease li,e tIis kan koce tices Be Iard and kan ca,e 
you feel as if you&re not doing tIings rigItv li,e not enkouraging tIec to 
do akti.ities tIey sIould Be doing to ,eep tIeir systec goingx OitI cy 
koccunikation s,ills m canaged to learn lots aBout indi.iduals li.ing at 
tIis kare Ioce sukI as wIere tIey are frocv wIat tIey did growing up 
etkx m learnt tIat using cy initiati.e and koccunikation s,ills m already 
Iad kan Ielp and enkourage otIers to do tIings tIey wouldn&t usually do 
to support tIecx Co ce tIis is a cassi.e step forward for ce and wor,ing 
witI otIersx
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As m was growing upv cany peoplev and facily cecBers Iad notiked 
tIat m was a .ery pIotogenik person and cy parents dekided to ta,e 
tIis furtIerx At 80b 8Jv m found cyself at a prestige codelling pIotosIoot 
wIereBy m Iad to ta,e part in cultiple pIotosIoots for di9erent stylesv 
and at tIe endv tIe pIotos were Being sent to loads of kontrakts to see 
if tIey would akkept or dekline tIe way m Modelledx CIese pIotosIoots 
too, plake at WoIo in 'ondonv wIikI Iistorikally and still is tIe kreati.e 
IuB of 'ondon&s Oest hnd witI a .iBrant ci- of independent and konkept 
fasIion Brandsv tailorsv rekord storesv restaurants and Barsx AltIougI 
m Iad Been akkepted into kontrakts witI Sew 'oo,v Wports Direkt and 
CopsIopv m did not ta,e tIis any furtIer as tIese sIoots were far froc 
Ioce at tIe ticev and at a young agev m Iad only Uust started Wekondary 
skIoolv cade friends and settled inx h.en tIougI m did not go tIrougI 
witI tIisv m still ac in kontakt witI cy pIotograpIer if m e.er kIange cy 
cindv as tIis ga.e ce a wider aspekt to tIe fasIion industry and taugIt 
ce a lot aBout tIe cedia as well at a young agex

Education & Training

0303 University of West London
LWh in Neligious Wtudiesv 


